
Sunday School classes for adults—Fall 2022 
The Women’s Bible Study Class meets on Sunday morning between ser-

vices in room 106, during the school year. This group of women have been 

using the GATHER magazine bible study to guide their adventures into 

God’s Word. This magazine is produced under the ELCA and the writers of 

the magazine include various ELCA Pastors and other contributors who are 

connected to the ELCA. The current bible study is “Crafted in Christ”. This 

study was released this past summer, but we are going to use it to start 

our fall study. Women of all ages are welcome to this class. Please feel 

free to join us when we start back up on Sept 18th or anytime you would 

like to drop in.  

Women's Bible Study -                        

led by Ruth Wasserman  

 

Adult Bible Study - led by Bob Wasserman 
From Bob: I am excited to be your leader in the Adult’s Bible Study.  

Our bible study is part of the KERYGMA program. 

 

The book that we are studying is Good News for All: The Gospel of 
Luke. We are set to begin the 6

th
 session “Ministry in Galilee: Teaching”. 

 

Luke’s Gospel speaks to all people. The good news is for the outcast and 
the establishment, for the faithful and those who are searching. Luke writes 
to deepen faith and inspire action.   

Men's Class - led by the group  

The Men's Bible Study has just begun a new book, "Minor Prophets, Part 

1" so now is a great time to join! The men's class runs all year.  
 

The men of the class informally take turns leading discussion each week. 

Floyd Ritchie shares that they're really enjoying this new study, since the 

minor prophets are lesser-known scripture for many people.  

Adult Conversation Class  

The adult conversation class is a more informal gathering, centered on weekly         

conversation topics. This class uses the ELCA's weekly Faith Lens study to launch     

conversation each week, connecting the day's scripture readings with current events.  

With a new topic each week, this class is great for those who aren't here each Sunday 

- it's easy to jump right into the conversation. That said, we'd love to see you each 

Sunday for a new conversation!  


